Our changing climate and sustainable
future

Sector 39
Steve Jones

With over 25 years experience of permaculture design, Steve is also a certified business
studies and economics teacher and has a degree in sustainable development.
Resource available – two days per week.

Jack Hunter

Jack is a PhD candidate in the Department of Archaeology & Anthropology at the University
of Bristol, and a lecturer in Sociology and Religious Studies at North Shropshire College.
Resource available – one day per week.

Mick Clifton

Mick has a degree in Community Development and has spent most of his career working in
Shetland on school, youth and community projects as well as working for the RSPB and a local
Wildlife Trust as an Education Officer.
Resource available – one day per week.

Partnership between S39 and LHS
●

Student led transition design team to identify opportunities and to plan focus of work

●

School resource audit

●

Micro/school based enterprises

●

Renewable energy

●

Public information sharing events

●

International school links, Uganda/Kenya

●

School visit to Busoga high school Uganda

●

VoxPop social audit project

●

Community growing

Linking project activity to curriculum areas
•

English/ Welsh language: reportage, messaging, communications

•

Science: Physics, biology

•

Politics/current affairs

•

Business studies/economics

•

Land based studies

•

Art

•

Geography

•

Eco School Committee

•

International dimension - Wales/ Uganda links

Next steps
•

•

Focused work in the Spring Term and beyond with teachers and students
Assemblies, one lesson “bite size” visits, after school activity or more complex “term
specific” programme

•

Contact with Eco School committee

•

Undertake planning phase

•

Commence a student led transition phase

•

Enhance links with wider community

•

Facilitate long lasting positive change in terms of living with climate change

•

Funding
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Contact us
For more information about the project and how you can get involved
visit the website or contact steve@sector39.co.uk

www.llanfyllin.sector39.co.uk

